on Select 2022 Alaska Sailings

Now is the perfect time to book your clients on one of Holland America Line’s
award-winning Alaska itineraries! This summer, they can bring the whole
family on an exciting journey to the Great Land with the cruise line that’s been
calling on its shores for the last 75 years.
Holland America Line has been visiting the 49th state since it was still a
U.S. territory. We offer more cruises to Glacier Bay National Park than any
other cruise line. And now, Kids Cruise Free on select 2022 sailings.*
Between the Last Frontier’s jaw-dropping natural wonders and our
spacious ships’ abundance of onboard activities, a voyage to Alaska with
Holland America Line is an experience unlike any other. In just a short time,
your clients could be:
• Dropping the kids off at Club HAL,® Holland America Line’s
onboard youth program offering games, contests and
activities that are sure to entertain teens and little ones alike

• Sharing in their children’s excitement as they help
catch a salmon or reel in a halibut as part of our
Savor My Catch experience

• Proudly displaying their child’s Junior Ranger Badge, available
through our 360° Alaska Up Close™ program featuring
onboard Glacier Bay National Park Rangers

• Enjoying a meal at one of our onboard restaurants,
featuring complimentary kids’ menus and half-price
meals for cruisers under 13

• Dog-sledding, whale watching or panning for gold
on one of our family-friendly shore excursions
But remember—this offer is valid for only a limited time. Tell your clients about our Kids Cruise Free promotion today and
help them discover the real Alaska with Holland America Line.

*Kids Cruise Free applies to SEA sailings only if booked using USD and YVR sailings only if booked using CAD. Children must be ages 5–17 and booked as the 3rd/4th guests in the same stateroom.

